Pendragon Country House

We are proud to offer a beautifully presented family
run luxury guest house providing 5 star quality
accommodation for discerning guests who want to
experience and explore the wonders of the south west.
We have combined elegant interiors with modern
comforts, a very friendly welcome and unobtrusive
service all within an idyllic setting.

How to find us

Pendragon Country House lies just off one of the
main routes into Cornwall, the A395. The property is
approximately 3½ miles north east from the town of
Camelford. Pendragon Country House has easy access
the ‘Atlantic Highway’ (A39) that skirts the north-west edge
of Bodmin Moor on its way from Bideford and Bude in the
north to Wadebridge, Padstow and Newquay in the west.
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Highlights of your stay will include:
Sumptuously appointed en suite bedrooms.
Feel relaxed and cosy beside a log fire in the sitting
room, or enjoy a drink and chat over a fun game in
our lounge bar.
The sweeping driveway leads to ample off road
parking and charming mature gardens that surround
the house.
An impromptu game of pool in our fully licensed
basement games room.
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Conveniently located for easy access to popular St. Just
destinations; including Tintagel, Bostcastle, Port Isaac,Penzance Marazion
Praa Sands
Padstow and the world famous Eden project.
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Great for those looking to explore the beaches,
walking and activities of North Cornwall and beyond.
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Fully licensed luxury guest
house providing quality bed and
breakfast and evening meals

01840 261131

www.pendragoncountryhouse.com

Our Beautiful Rooms...
Take a break from the norm,
the mundane, the uninspiring.

Bedivere - Superior King Room

Our premier room boasts a luxury king size 4 poster bed,
a private staircase and entrance hall, and a spacious
bathroom with an original roll up bath and separate shower.

You deserve a bedroom which is individually
decorated, furnished with quality antiques and
rich luscious fabrics. Surroundings sympathetically
reflecting the origins of a fine country residence.
Immerse yourself in an elegant, yet informal,
warm and welcoming environment.
Enjoy a revitalising night’s sleep on a luxurious bed,
draped in quality crisp white linen with sumptuous
throws, and piles of plump pillows. Refresh the body
in a private en suite, and relax and unwind wrapped
in a soft cotton bath sheet, while sipping a well
deserved drink from the honesty bar.
Please see our website for a complete list of room
and guest facilities.

Safir - Double Room

Romance and cosiness await.
The wood framed sleigh bed is
encircled by soft pastel colours.
Relax and unwind in the spacious
en suite shower room.

Percivale - Twin/Double Room

Choice and flexibility within sumptuous luxury, all this along
with well appointed en suite shower room.

Our Services

Tristram - King Room

This generously proportioned room has a luxury king size
French style sleigh bed, a unique Cornish tin ceiling and an
en suite shower room.

As well as being a warm and welcoming guest house,
we also do weddings, events, non-resident dinners and
have business facilities.

Room Information
Our prices are for bed & breakfast, and are per person per
night based on two adults sharing a room. Please call for
up to date rates and special offers.

Additional Beds
Sturdy portable beds which are suitable for children
aged 3-15yrs and can be placed in king rooms.

Cot
Wooden cot beds for infants and toddlers are also
available for a one off charge.

Special rates and Special Occasions

Lamorak - King Room

This light and spacious room has a luxury king size 4 poster
bed, beautiful views over Dartmoor National Park and an
en suite shower room.

Depending on your length of stay we will offer you
special rates and weekly discounts. Why not book the
whole house for a wonderful wedding, that special
occasion or family gathering? Give us a call so we can
discuss your needs.

Pelleas - Twin/Double Room

A twin or super king bed and a versatile en suite wet room
on the ground floor. Ideal for guests with limited mobility or
guests with pets.

Kay - Single Room
A splash of opulence
in our single room.
Enjoy a rare 4 poster
single bed with views
of Dartmoor and an
en suite shower room.

